
Metropolitan Church of the Nazarene 18945 Frazho Road, Roseville MI 48066 586-778-5010 Table Rental Agreement  

Dear Mom to Mom Table Renter:   

➢ The date of our sale is Saturday May 18th, 2019; the sale will begin at 9:00 am and end at 1 pm.   

➢ Set up will be from 6:00 to 9:00 pm Friday and 7:00 to 8:45 am the day of the sale. If you come to set up on 

Friday, we suggest you bring a sheet or tarp to cover your table before you leave.   

➢ Once the sale begins there must be at least 1 person at your table to assist the shoppers. Table renters are 

expected to provide their own change and their own bags. Metropolitan Church of the Nazarene will not provide 

these items. Renters are also expected to act as their own security for items that they bring to sell. The church 

cannot be responsible if items or money are stolen from a renter.  There will be a large item area available.  

➢ You will be provided a table and/or space to sell your items from. You must keep your items in the area assigned 

to you and not have items protruding out into the walkways where they may cause someone to fall or trip. You 

may also rent space for a rack, which you must provide yourself. Your rack must fit into the space provided.  You 

are responsible for pricing and tagging your own items, and arranging them in an orderly manner.  Items must 

be clean and in good condition.   

➢ If you bring children with you to the sale, you are responsible for your own child-care and for keeping them 

supervised.  

➢ Refreshments & snacks will be available for you to purchase, if needed.  No open drink containers are allowed; 

drinks must have a spill proof lid.   

➢ Renters are expected to stay until 1 p.m. Renters should not begin to pack up their items to leave before 1:00 

p.m. (This is for the sake of those buyers who may be traveling between Resale events).    

Number of Table (s) to rent: _____8 ft rectangle @ $ 20 _____5 ft rounds @ $15_____ Floor Space (No table)@ $10   

Rack space (with table rental only) @ $5 ______ (one rack space per table rental - rack provided by table-renter) 

 *There are a limited number of each table size, they will be sold first come first serve.   PAYMENT AND CONTRACT 

MUST BE RECEIVED TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE!! Big Item Room Fees: Fees for the big ticket items will be $2 per item.   

Number of Big Items: ______ Amount Due: _______    

Are you a vendor?  _________________   If so, what are you selling? _________________________   

TOTAL DUE: ____________________ by May 10th, 2019 After May 10th, all payments MUST be in cash. 

Please make cash or checks payable to Metropolitan Church of the Nazarene and mail to address at top.  By signing this 

contract, I hereby acknowledge that I have read and will abide by the rules of this contract. I further understand that 

neither Metropolitan Church of the Nazarene Volunteers nor the chairperson(s) of this event are responsible for, or 

liable, in case of theft, fire, breakage or damage to person(s) or property. The organizers of this event make no 

expressed or implied guarantees on sales volume.    

SIGNATURE: _________________________________________ Date:________________________     

Contact Information and Preferred Method of Contact (please print):   

NAME: ______________________________________________   

PHONE NUMBER: _______________________________________  

EMAIL: _____________________________________________________ 

All proceeds from the sale go to helping kids go to Church Camp in the summer! 


